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September 9, 2022
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- Bible Memory

(Books of Pentateuch)

Meet the Teacher
Evening @ 7:15pm
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- Spelling Test

Early Dismissal
Welcome students and families to the 4B class!

This is the rst of cial newsletter for the year, so it is going to be PACKED with information. Don’t let the
length of it detour you from reading it all, it basically breaks down all the things you “need to know” for the
year. The newsletter will give you information such as when projects are due, the spelling words for the
week, days that gym clothes are needed, and when library books are due. Check your email for a
newsletter each Friday (it will also be posted on our class website AND Seesaw).

Highlights of the Week

Getting to know new classmates and seeing our friends.
Skittles math! There’s nothing better than math that involves CANDY!!
Going on a “rock walk” with the 4A class to find rocks for our new science
unit.
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Blessings,
Shauna Leferink (pronounced Lef-er-ink)
<>< leferinks@calvinchristian.mb.ca
4b.calvinchristian.mb.ca

We will share out
three top highlights
from the week so
that you know what’s
happening in the class!

Coming UP
September 24th: Drive-in Movie Night
@ Covenant Church
September 28th: Picture Day
September 30th: No School
National Day of
Truth & Reconciliation

I’ll share any
important dates or
upcoming events in
this section.

Bible Memory - Books of the Old Testament
Due Friday, September 16th

Spelling Words
Lesson 1
- consonant blends
and 2-syllable words
1. bridge
2. gravity
3. hungry
4. eclipse
5. secret
6. applaud
7. laundry
8. trouble
9. attract
10. twilight
11. between
12. describe
13. snow ake
14. freedom
15. slimy
16. glance
17. burglar
18. switch

Pentateuch
Genesis
Exodus
Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy
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Class
Don’t forget....
What day the
class is on?

‘4’

Phys-ed
*gym clothes
Days 1, 3, 5, 6

Music
*recorder
*music book
Days 1 and 4

Library
check-out
*library books
Day 1

- Meet the Teacher: We are hosting a “Meet the
Teacher” evening on Thursday, September
15th @ 7:15pm. We are inviting families to
come to the school for a welcome assembly
and then you will have a chance to see your
child’s classroom and tour the school. You can
end the evening with a sweet treat in the gym!
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For your information

Teacher Words
19. tens
20. rock
Challenge Words
21. hundred
22. thousand
23. mineral
24. science
25. Mrs. Leferink
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-Drive-in Movie Night: A note was sent
home this week inviting families to a Drivein movie at the Covenant Church parking lot.
Last year’s event was a ton of fun! We hope
you can join us this year.

